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:P AT  WORK 
IBANK PLANS
Jnanimoua In This De

bit: Final Success or 
lilurc Depends On 
Deoositors Not 

Yet Signed.

lay afternoon the depositors 
I ’ ,-,', co m m itte es  from the 
flub, the Rotary club and 
umber o f Commerce met to 

i report o f the p ro fivn  
the plan o f getting divi- 

lied the organization of a 
| K for Eastland. Up to the 

busmens Saturday night

ipositors had signed the 
■rnt and approximately 
10 was represented of the 
iposits o f $250,000 due the 
ors at the close o f the Tex- 

Bank in 1932. With this 
.-tic report before them the

El assembly were unanimous 
r opinion that the work 
be continued to gain the. 

|it necessary for completion.
, f  general voice that those

I tor* who have not jjet sign*
I do so .when it becomes 

'uat the responsibility to 
| out the plan Is on them. It 

ided to keep the !• mpenny 
> open across from the 
in the Conner building and 

very effort wUI be mad, by 
rs of the committee to get 

 ̂ .'h . very depositor and
era know just how near they 

| reaching the required

I fry depositor who comes in 
their fellows from here on 
it*  ‘ imply putting more ira
il' rash in their, own pocket* 

brought out by the Depos- ‘ 
[ Committee.

»rs .1 A. Beard, P. L. Park- 
Jess Williams are members
Depositors Committee. As 
them in their work are J. 

^hnson, T. K. Richardson and 
I Speed of the Rotary club. 

Harper, F. M. Kenny and 
Butler o f the Lions club. 

Bender, H. C. Davis, O. E. 
f luck Pipkin and Frank 
Williams of the Chamber of 

I
I t of signature* o f Depositors 
rxas State Bank, signed since 
pday, June 14 and to Satur- 
, June 16th: ,
i L  Amis, R. M. Bridges; East- 
I Abstract Co.; Exchange Bldg.
| Ct. L. Gillespie, D. L. Harber; 
lert Iron; Harris Isbell; Mrs.
■ McGlamery; Louise E. Mc- 
*11; Marriraan Baptist church; 
M F. Overton; J. W. Stine- 

rh; Scbyl Truly; W. B. White,1 
Pla, I-fuse Acct., W. B. White, 

0 H. Doss; W. B. Ferrell. 
|0. McFadden; R. J. Rains;
• Lula Burton; J. E. Hicknian, 
Berry Williams.

They’re Named America’s Ten Most Beautiful SENATE VOTES 
DEFICIENCY BILL 

THIS MORNING
Ry United F rm

WASHINGTON. June 18.— The j 
senate today adopted the confer
ence report on the $1,117,000,000 j 
deficiency bill, removing one of 
the obstacles to adjournment.

The bill carries $525,000,000 
for drouth relief and a potential 
$2,000,000,000 for relief under 
guidance o f the President. It now 
goes to the President.

Senate leaders beat down a fili
buster against adjournment today 
as the house adopted a resolution 
to bring the 23rd congress to an 
end.

The senate showdown came on 
a vote to consider final legislative 
action on emergency deficiency 
biHs. Twenty-three democrats de
serted the administration by the 
proposal squeezed through 41 to 
31).

The house resolution did not es
tablish the day o f adjournment. It 
stipulated adjournment should 
come at the “ end of this legisla- • 
tive” day, hut by parliamentarian 
device the current legislative day 
could be continued indefinitely ! 
without regard to the calendar

With only two film actresses among them, these 10 women have been named the most beautiful in 
the United States by a committee of judges, from nominations made by prominent artists and photog 
raphers in a dozen large cities. In the top row. are left. Mrs. John H. Goodwin, Kansas City. Mo., with 
daughter Ann; circle, Norma Shearer, Hollywood screen star; top center. Mrs. Florence H. Plamondon, 
St. I.ouis; top right, Dolores del Rio. Hollywood cinema star. Below, left to right, are Mrs. Potter Palm
er. Bouton. Mass.; Miss Avery Wright, Toledo, O .; Princes.- Anna llynski, formerly Audrey Emery, wife 
of Grand Duke Dmitri of Russia; Mrs. George Grant Mason, New York; Mrs. Constant Bilicke, Los An
geles; and Miss Honore White, Chicago.

STEEL UNIONS 
TO SEND PLAN 
TO PRESIDENT

John Newton Pleads 
Guilty to Robbing 

Bank at Coleman

by United Free*

COLEMAN, June 18.—  John i 
Newton,31, Chic-kasha, Okla., j 
pleaded guilty today to charges of i 
robbery with firearms in connec- ] 

I tion with the robbery of the First j 
| Coleman National Bank. The bank ; 
< was robbed Feb. 2, of $23,700 by 
three bandits.

Newton's two alleged compan
ions have been arrested. The state 

1 will not ask the death penalty, it 
' was announced.

I0E PALMER IS 
IN HUNTSVILLE 
PRISON TODAY

State Auditors Say 
Relief Distribution 

Is “Questionable’
By United P m

AUSTIN, June 18.— State audi
tors today said it was “ question
able if relief funds have been fair
ly distributed over the state”  after 
completing a report on Texas rê  

I lief for three months ending Feb. 
28, 1934.

The report showed the amount 
i expended for direct relief per de- 
! stitute person varied by popula- 
t tion groups.

“ Due to the fact that relief ap- 
i plications from counties are not 
I all compiled on a uniform basis 
' and are inflated in many instances, 
it is difficult to 

I funds so all relief subjects

Are You Pushing or Pulling?

(An  Editorial)
Imagine any man or woman sitting indifferently 

and nonchanlently by when their very vital individual 
monetary interests are at stage; imagine a committee 
of their fellows working literally night and day for 
the very interests of those who have thus far seen fit 
to ignore the appeals of more than 400 depositors of 
the Texas State Hank, now in liquidation, for relief 
and at the same time placing a financial structure, in 
the shape of a new National Bank, in Eastland where
by the community can continue to prosper under its 
influence. It is unbeliavable that a citizenship would 
treat such a universal need with sarcastic and doubt
ful indifference. The question of a bank for Eastland 
and the placing of cash dividends in the hands of the 
depositors is entirely up to the depositors that have 
not joined in the movement whether there is only a 
few cents or more than a thousand dollars involved. 
If thev do not come in now and join with those who 
have already done so, then the entire efforts of the 
committee and all others who have worked so faith
fully to the end that this community will he bene
fited  as well as each individual depositor, will have 
been for naught. Frankly, the responsibility rests up
on the shoulders of those depositors who, thus for 
have not co-operated.

More than $140,000 of the $250,000 due the de
positors has been signed up. This as every- one can 
see is over half the amount required . . yet not enough 
to make the plan possible. ARE THOSE DEPOSI
TORS UPON WHOM RESTS THE RESPONSIBILITY 
GOING TO MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY . . THE 
FIRST THEY HAVE HAD TO GET ACTION ON 
THEIR MONEY WHICH HAS BEEN IDLE SO LONG 
. . GOING TO FALL DOWN ON THEIR FELLOWS 
NOW? The answer is with them!

One signed answer came hack in the mail Satur
day from a widow. It said: "That was all the money 
I had. God knows I hope that the other depositors will

(Continued on Page 4)

SAYS A WRONG 
WAS DONE BY 

GRAND JURY
Former Attorney Genera 

Ask* The Indictment Be 
Quashed By Courts.

State Lets Capitol and Grounds 
Run Down While Credits Are Not 

Kept In Businesslike Condition

intist Shot By  
iwo Farm Buyers

Ry United P m »

EI, DORADO, Ul., June 18.—  
Homer Myers, prominent and 

■Ithy dentist, who was reported 
Mped last night, today was 

knd shot to death on a farm he 
l attempting to sell to a stran-

The body was found by a deputy 
,r*ff. a photographer and a 
■•Paper reporter who went to 
( fui m in search o f clues.
Myem was shot twice in the 
**. according to a report to the 
■Jiffs office.
AH' was believed kidnaped yes- 

vhen he disappeared after 
Ac ing he had an appointment 

“k two men who wanted to buy
farm.

By United Press

PITTSBURGH, Pa., June 18.—
Steel union labor leaders will hand 
the administration a four-point 
strike settlement ultimatum to
morrow. • Vj(|

It will emphasize the demands -------------------------
for collective bargaining, declare rn «  »  p  1 1 1
for appointment o f  a three-party | W Q  JV Jen  b t a D D e d  
industrial board, insist on imme
diate election to 1 establish the 
union right to bargain for work
ers it represents and stipulates 
final decision on worker’s griev
ances rest with the board.

In most respects the program 
ignores administration comprom*!

consiliation labor legislation *ray*-

By United Press

HUNTSVILLE, June 18. —  Joe j 
Palmer, fugitive from Eastham 
prison farm, who was recaptured
at St. Joseph. Mo., was brought . A P  * 1 I
back to the Texas penitentiary to- j \  i n i l t l l  ! s

By GORDON K. SHEARER 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

AUSTIN. June 18— Texas would 
have a poor rating with a credit

__ ^ _________ _ bureau if it were treated like the
allocate re lie f,citizen who runs bills, 

so all relief subjects over1 Take the matter of rewards, 
the State will receive the same pro- Clyde Barrow. Bonnie Parker and 
portionute amount of their deeds, R a y Hamilton
.. . . , .. ed that the state offered payment
it was poin e °  • for them. Dead or alive the state

Aai oral o f $6,413,791 was al- waat^  ^em . Clyde and Bonnie 
located and advanced to Texas,are dead Hamilton has been cap- 
counties for relief during the tured a)ive. Have the rewards, 
three months. been paid?

Late last week they had not.
The private citizen who insisted j 

on having 3 per cent knocked off 
his bill i f  ha paid it, would find

and a half in another. The area 
presents uicsual gardening difficul
ties. It has a thin top soil over 
limestone. In wet weather the 
grass grows faster than four yard
men can keep it down with motor
ized mowers. In dry weather it 
burns out. Weeds grow on the 
area better than lawn grass. At
tempt to keep pedestrians on the 
walks or scatter them so they do 
not tramp brown paths on the lawn 
seem futile.

1

By United Press

AUSTIN, June 18.— Former at
torney general Claude Pollard, in
dictee on a charge of consenting 

j to the -ale of counterfeit cigaret 
stamps today denounced th, charge 
as unjust and a great wrong done 

i him.
J The charge grew nut of his rep
resenting a wholesale tobacco 

1 johbinc organization.
! State Comptroller George Shep
pard was notified o f the grand 
jury action by telephone.

“ I f  the comptroller does the 
right thing he will go to the dis
trict attorney and ask the charge 
be quashed,” Pollard said.

“ I  was engaged as attorney to 
represent the wholesale tobacco 
jobbers in enforcement of the 

’ stamp tax act.
“ Some time ago a San Antonio 

member of the organization came 
to me. The state comptroller’s
forces had charged him with sell- 
mg cigaret- with counterfeit
stamps.

“ l-ater this client told me he 
had bought the stamps from some
one connected with the associa
tion. I upbraid' d him for not 
telling me all when he first came 
to me to be represented-

“ I declined to represent him 
further,”  Pollard said.

Carlos Specht, head of the cig
aret tax enforcement division, de
clined to make any statement 
about ihe matter until the return 

i of Comptroller Sheppard.
Earlier it had been reported 

i that the state’s plate for printing 
cigaret stamps had been taken to 
St. Louis and counterfeit printed 
there. It was pointed out, how
ever, that if the state owned plates 
were used it would have been im
possible to detect the counterfeit.

i i  t  $• • ius Dili it ne pHifl it. ”  ouki i .mu
r  n « i l l a n n  V K l I n r  that demand chalked up againstIsC iM Ia llU  Y I3 IIU I . ■ licit state err-

Sunday in Ran ger

ise,
passed by congress Saturday: 
nights night and now awaiting j 
President Roosevelt’s signature.

Moral Paralysis 
Charged In Talk 

At Dry Meeting

fan Wants Term 
In County Jail

By United

HOUSTON, June 18.— Paraly
sis of the moral conscience of 
American citizens is worse than 
the wuve of banditry, murder and 
gambling, Dr. Joseph N. Dawson 
of Waco said here today.

Dr. Dawson addressed approx
imately 200 delegates to the state- 

! wide convention of the anti-saloon 
! league, the W. C. T. U., the emer
gency dry committee and the 

i United Forces for Prohibition.

Two men, one a Mexican and 
the other a white man, wore stab
bed Sunday in Ranger in two

one in the early morning 
and the other in the afternoon.

Sunday nfternoo/i John Ames,
| who was attending a rodeo about 
j three miles from Ranger on the 
j Breckenridge road, was stabbed 
about the abdomen and was taken 

j to the City-County hospital, where 
j his wounds were dressed. It was 
1 reported today that he had been 
1 badly cut, but that he was doing 
j nicely and was expected td re- 
' rover unless complications set in.

Just before dawn Sunday loom
ing Chief of Police Jim Ingram 

| was called to a Mexican dance, 
where a fight had ensued, and ar
rested Felix Gonzales, a Mexican, 
who was charged with fighting. 
The mime o f the other Mexican 

; was not obtained, though it was 
| reported thst he was cut about the 
throat with a pocket knife.

Depression Helps
Professor Claims

By United Prent
AMARILLO, Texas —A self-ac- 
>l1 'agrant is spending 23 day* 
Hie Better county jail because 
the willingness o f Justice J. V. 

jM'nger to grant the man’s

Rev. F. M. Scott 
To Preach At The

By United Pros*
FORT WORTH — The popular 

! idea that a business depression in
ju ries the country is a fallacy, be-

Na7»rpnp Church lievei*1>r- R H Mont«umery- IM azarene v,iiuru*i feMor of economicl, ilt the um-
. I versity of Texas.

The Rev. T. M. Scott, evangel- j depression hurts some but it
ist of Gilbert, Ari*., will preach at ^  otbers *> p r. Montgomery ex- 
the Eastland Nazar, ne church each | ,0 memheni of tho Wom

an's Club here.
For instance, he said, 25 com-

. J1" man explained to Justice
“ linger he had “ been on dope.”  j ----- -— •  nn
i  »  vagrant and wanted to be evening this week at 8-®° °

up where he couldn’t get He Is recognized as a fore* ful 
"stuff.”

The justice obliged with a $50 
“  ar>d costa, which it will take 

ly> to “ lay out.”

oW tim*‘ pr̂ h*r j modiUaa bgve not deeHned in price 
during the depression an 

I tuaily have ifone higher.
° f Thh:' general public is extended ] during the 
a cordial invitation to hear him.

day.
Palmer said he had not had a

moment o f pleasure since he. Ray- . ^ z i c z x . v .  , .u . t v / i |hig fred|t r, tin(r. But * . t e  em
mond Hamilton, and three other ------  - eg with the exception of a

u T t^ .n  l 7 Pe<1 ^  Pri8° n Lo" A. Smith, present member I few. paid from special funds, have

Palmer told questioners at Dal- t,f the Tcx*s Railroad commi,, 
las he attended the funeral o f '

The Horned Frog? 
Buff Bluffdalers
By CHAS. E. LAFON 

The Horned Frogs regained 
their winning stride Sunday a f
ternoon at Welch Field, when they

Clyde Barrow, the outlaw who en
gineered the Eastham delivery. He 
said he watched the burial unre
cognized by officers seeking him.

Walker county officials said 
they will attempt to send him to 
the electric chair.

had to discount their pay warrants 
sion and a candidate for re-elec-1 for many months in order to cash
tion, was an Eastland visitor Sat- ! them. I
urday for a short time. j When national guard appropn- humbled the Bluff dale Buffs 12 to

Commissioner Smith formerly ations became exhausted by Gov. L  was * very oose y T " ' -* 
opened his campaign for re-elec-; Ross Sterling’s use of citizen-sol- ^ m e and a free hitting c o r d  on 
tion some ten days or two weeks diers in the East Texas oil field, t c pa o . ctr '  ‘
ago, but due to the fact that a ; I. O. U.’s with his signature and their stride under the new man-

has'that of the then adjutant general ugenal reins o f Buddymember o f the commission

PW A Planning 
To Put Millions 

Into Circulation
Br United Praia

W ASHINGTON, June 18. -  The 
Public Works Administration, al
ready credited with re-employment 
of 2,000.OOP workers planned to 
put additional millions in circula
tion today in a new drive for na
tional recovery.

Diminished by allotment which 
exhausted the original $3,300,000,- 
000 of PWA purse was expected
to be replenished to the extent of 
$."i00,000,000.000 as a result of 
congressional approval of the de
ficiency bill.

Such a fund, if authorized by 
President Roosevelt, would permit 
grants to political sub-divisions 
for public works amounting to 
about $350,600,006. The measure 
allows the RFC to hold $250,00G,- 
000 of bonds offered to PWA as

Bank Deposits
Bill Is Signed

W ASHIN GT O N. —  President 
Roosevelt Saturday signed a bill 
providing for a one year extension 
of temporary insurance o f bank 
deposits and raising the amount 
guaranteed in full from $2,500 to 
$5,000.

The permanent law would guar
antee deposits up to $10,000 and 
partially insure bigger accounts.

Under a compromise between 
the House and Senate on bank i 
payoff”  legislation, the law will 

authorize the Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation to lend more 1

Brothers.
ibeen critically ill he found it nec-jwere issued to owners of property The club as a whole did not seem ^  ^  TOnoB w r  „
essary to remain much of the time i used for national guard armories, to be weakened any by the change securities for previous loans.

; in the office and the visit through 1 The legislature recognized just- in policy. I ------------------ -----
this section was the first cam- ness of the claims for payment of Onus Dick pitched his first full p  
paign trip he has made.

CLEANING UP 
AIR CORPS IS 

BEING URGED
Br United Praaa

WASHINGTON, June

the 1. O. U.’s. It authorized their game since he injured his arm in 
payment and made an appropria an early season contest. Dick 
tion for the purpose. Whether the pitched very effective hall keeping 
legislature had the authority to  ̂the Buffs eight hits well scattered 
take this action still is in litiga- He seems to nave regained his old 
tion. _ : form and will be in there bearing

Texan* returning from visits in down the rest of the season for 
I other states complain of the “ run-; thc Frogs.
, down”  common o f the Texas state, The sUrte<i o ff whh all
capitol and its grounds. Denvers, . . nA K„ „
spotless Colorado capitol. and Sac- ^ ara" ' f *  
ramento’s bcautifullv kept capitol * " me’ cach. s'H e h ,  ’" f  . 
grounds frequently are cited in 1 ™uu* runs ,n the first two mmngs 

nfr* t i ^Ut t l̂e Fro**  irot to the Jants of
C° H ^  ia the alibi. Penurious Hal‘- th*  B“ fft  PWck*r  for thre*  
legislatures have failed to provide

uban Killings 
Mav Cause a War

By United Praia

HAVANA. June 18.—  President 
Carlos Mendieta was consolidated
in his office today after one of the 
strangest and bloodiest Sundays

runs in the third inning. The Frogs __ 
a tenth* of ihe'.mount archft^ta J"T” ™ ! thr~  * *  f ’ fth and ^

18. —  A j estimated would he needed for ®Xtj!_!_” ?,!” on | the 
proper up-keep of the capitol, 
which was the world’s seventh
largest building when completed.

B. E. Gieseoke repeatedly has 
made estimates for the state board

ice for the Frogs.
N. Day, who relieved A. Wallace 

at third for the Frogs in the 7th 
was the shining light in the fans’ 
eyes, hitting a triple out of one

! for the 
i wards.

There w, 
outbreak 
civil war.

liberally on the asset, „ f  cl„sed house.t.|e.ini in the 8rmv a|r 
hanks, or purchase them. <eorps With removal of

Jesse Jones, KM. chan man, es- Mjljor General Benjamin Foulois 
timut d to congressional conferees Hs h„a(, o f the f ,yinR p^on n ,!,
the corporation had a fund o f w-as demanded by a house commit- _ _ _  _________. . . . ___ ____________
$1,000,000,000 available for this tee today in a report filled with o f control on costs to put the . triP Pi*4*. * I"°  handling a
purpose, but indicated it would be charges of inefficiency and law building in good shape. Legisla-|very hard hit hall that was a dr- 
used cautiously violation. i tor* always postponed the repairs. | Hjglat to all present • Slim Pope.

Other provisions of the law will: i The acid worded document, i The delay has run the needs to| 4h* wiry first sacker o f the Frogs 
Authorize the RFC to lend bristling with denunciations o f a staggering cost. “ It would take j Pu^' d the fielding stunt o f the

$250,000,000 to the Fedeial De- Foulois for favoring negotiated about $120,000 to replace the day when he let a ground ball get
posit Insurance Corporation on de- p|ano contract* and for his atti-jwom tiling on the capitol’s acres *>y unmolested and unnoticed for, 
mand o f the latter. tude for the army flying the air i of floors," Gieseoke said in illua- »  base hit, much to the amusement “

Give banks until July 1, 1937, mail was construed as a challenge trating the cos tainvolved.
instead of July 1, 1936, to be- to the war department to overhaul I Needed repairs and fireproofing 
come members o f the Federal Re- the corps. {were estimated at $1,000,000 when

a PWA loan for the purpose was 
proposed.

Capitol grounds extend three

serve System in order to remain in 
the Deposit Insurance Corporation.

EYt' nd the deposit insurance to 
iHawtilf and Alaska.

The committee report ia the re
sult o f a four-month investigation 
into army plaae purchase

locks ;n one directien and two'Hall.

of the fans.
Score hy lacings

Bl’fdale 0O0 100 611—  S 8 
Frogs 003 233 01*— I t  I t  

Barreties: Homed Frogs: 
and O. Pick; Blaffdale: At«

GOLF PRACTICE COST $ !•
Br Units. Brass

CONNEAUT, O — An 18-yeai 
old boy's

, tree coat him $18.
ca

him far throwing a

retired; Cuba's recent history.
In a sudden clash between gov

ernment supporters and gunmen 
of the extremist political group, 10 
loyalists were shot down and killed 

least 60 injured. Four of 
gunmen paid with their lives 

outrage shortly after-

*  some fear that the 
would inaugurate a l  l
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FACTS AND  FIGURES W HICH THE PEOPLE 
SHOULD K NO W

There is a campaign on in Texas— one of the most im
portant of the years. Major and minor posts will be fill
ed. A legislature will be elected. Judges of major and 
minor courts will be chosen by the people. There is a lot 
of rot distributed in all campaigns. There is a lot of “wild 
talk ana wild guessing." There is a lot of "mis-informa- 
tion” handed out to the voters of the commonwealth. Well, 
Texans should be told the truth. They should be given the 
real facts as to law enforcement and the records establish
ed by those who serve them in high or low place. This 
newspaper seeks to place all the facts and figures before 
the public. This editorial Ls placed in the files as well as 
in the records and spread before the people. The law re
quires that each clerk report to the attorney general the 
number of criminal cases filed in the various district courts 
of the state and the disposition made of the cases. In ad
dition the attorney general is required by law to prepare 
and publish in his biennial report the information obtained 
through the reports of the clerk.

In the biennial report for the period beginning Sept. 
1. 1930. and ending Aug. 31, 1932, at pages 126-134 there 
is tabulated and printed the information that came to At
torney General James V. Allred. He made a splendid job 
of it, according to well informed lawyers and laymen of 
Texas. In the summary of the report, at page 134. it ap
pears that during the period mentioned there were 10,780 
trials, 10,117 convictions and 633 acquittals. It also ap
pears from the report that the total number of indictments 
filed were 20,403, of which 9625 were dismissed in the 
district courts, leaving as above stated 10,780 cases tried. 
Of the cases tried 8 per cent reached the court of criminal 
appeals on appeal. During the same period mentioned 
above there were filed in the court of criminal appeals 
1733 cases, appeals from the trial courts, of which appeals 
1271 were decided in favor of the state, either by affirm
ance or bv dismissal of the appeal, and 462 cases were re
versed and returned to the trial courts for retrial.

A summary of the figures is to the effect that of the 
appeals filed in the court of criminal appeals for the two 
years mentioned “26 per cent were reversed for new trial.” 
The total reversals compared with the number of convic
tions in the trial courts during the period of comparison 
amounted to two and one-half per cent, which is vastly 
different from the impression conveyed to the public from 
many sources— “that most cases of conviction are revers
ed.” The figures also show that such 26 per cent of the re
versals of the cases appealed amounted to two and one- 
half per cent of the cases in which there were convictions 
in the lower courts.

“Justice is sacred and not the judge.” And the facts 
and the figures given in this news editorial should be read 
and then thoroughly digested by the voters of the common
wealth. “Justice is sacred” and accuracy should be the 
thing on the part of lawyers and laymen and practical 
politicians “who are peddlers of promises" as well as those 
of the fourth estate who spread information for the edifi 
cation as well as the education of the reading public.

Y O U  S A I D  O N E .  
H A L F  A  C E N T  A  

W E E D .  D I S T I N C T L Y ,  
Y O U  S A I D  I T ?  W E L L  
T H E R E ' S  

I S  O N E
I T ?  A N D  T H E R E  
F O U R  W E E D S ,  I S

•*\\ T W O  C E N T S ,  A I N 'T  I T  
\VY  A N '  T H E  R E T -------

M a r k e t s
M O N D A Y , j ^ J

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS
j u n :

W H Y  M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A Y MCA SCRVKC INC

Old Silk Dresses Bill Cummings Plans 
A re  Still W earable Active Race Season

MANCHESTER.— Silk dresses 
manufactured before 1870 are 
sound today as they were then, 
whereas those made since that 
date are extremely short-lived.

This, at anyi rate, is the discov
ery made by those who are (ret
ting up an exhibition here of wo
men's clothes since 1650.

They have borrowed from the 
I,ondon Museum several gowns 
worn by royalty. The silk dresses 
belonging to queen Victoria and 
dating before 1870 still are ser
viceable, whereas the silk dresses 
made for Queen Alexandra in the 
'80’s o f the last century are o ffi
cially pronounced “ untouchable'' 
and must be kept in a glass case.

FROWNED ON NUDE ART
By United Press

BUFFALO, N. Y — New York 
state's liquor board frowns on the 
display of nude art in post-repeal 
liquor dispensing houses. Com
missioner James P. B. Duffy made 
known 'he board'., views at a hear
ing here.

I f  Great Britain doesn’t find a 
way out o f paying the installments 
on its debt to the United States 
pretty soon, the United States will 
have to find one.

Fresh from his victory in “ the 
500” at the Indianapolis speedway. 
Bill Cummings is already busy 
with plans for carrying out a 
strenuous program of racing for 
the balance o f the season at the 
various tracks. For nothing dims 
the ardor o f this youthful veteran 
for the motor racing game!

Discussing his victory after the 
race, Cummings said, "thirty-three' 
drivers started the Indianapolis | 
classic this year . . . scorching the 
bricks over that 2 34 -mile track. 
Fc.r 200 grueling laps . . . nearly 
five hours of it . . . we kept up the 
blistering race. I had to average 
104.863 miles an hour, the new I 
world’s record for ‘the 500’ . . . 
sometimes hitting it up to over t 
two miles a minute . . .  to win. | 
Four hours and 46 minutes of this 
wrings the vitality out of a man 
and you can bet that I felt pretty 
well played out at the end o f the 

j race.”
Cummings’ first request after 

the race was for a Camel. “ Any 
time I'm ‘all in’,”  he explained, 

j  “ Camels give me a ‘lift ’ in energy. | 
|1 smoke them steadily.”

In view of the known preference 
for Camels of champions in vari
ous fields o f sports, such as Cum
mings, Ellsworth Vines Jr., Bill 

; Horn, winner o f the Gold Cup 
—

Speedboat event. Miss Helene 
Madison, Olypmic champion swim
mer and holder o f many world 
swimming records, and others 
whose endurance and energy is 
constantly tested to the limit, 
Camel advertising now stresses the 
“ energiting effect”  in Camels 
which has been experienced by 
millions of smokers, and recently 
confirmed by scientific studies 
carried out in a famous New York 
research laboratory.

Closing 
stocks:
Am C a n .........
Am P 4 1........
Am 4 F Pwr. 
Am Bad & S S 
Am Smelt . . ..
Am T 4 T ----
A T 4 S F Ry 

, Anaconda . . . .  
Auburn Auto .

1 Av nCorp Del .
I Beth Steel . . . 
Byers A M . . .

I Canada Dry . . 
Case J I .........

I C hryskr.........
| Comw 4 Sou .
Tons O i l .........
j Conti Oil . . . .  
Curtiss Wright . 
Elec Au L . . . .  
Foster Wheel .

. Fox Film . . . .
I Freeport Tex .
iGen E lec .........
j Gen Foods . . .
I Gen Mot . . . .
I Gillette S R . .  
Goodyear . . . .  
Gt Nor Ore , . 
Gt West Sugar 
Houston Oil . . 

lint Cement . . . 
lnt Harvester .

I Johns Manville . 
| K roger G 4 B . 
Liq Carb . . . .  
Marshall Field . 
M K T  Ry . 
Montg Ward . 
Nat Dairy . . . .  
N Y Cent Ry. .
Ohio O i l .........
Packard Mot . 
Penney J C . . .

i Penn R y .........
Phillips Pet . .
Pure O i l .........
Purity Bak . . .
R ad io ..............
Sears Roebuck . 

i Shell Union Oil 
' Socony Vac . . 
Southern Pac . 
Stan Oil N J 
Studebaker . ..

By United Press

selected New Y o r k
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ALL SET/

I  THINK ILL GIVE 
TWE REST O F  T14B 
KIDS A THRILL? I'M 

G O H N A  G O  IM 

THROUGH A WIMOOW 
AND PULL A TOY 

GUN

THIS 
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W ILL kstxt s 
BE A Coot ( 
SCAPE Til,
then i u i

“ STICK tk I

W E L L ... .  
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ROBINS CLOSE FRONT DOOR
By United Prses

CLEVELAND.— The back door 
is the front door nowadays at Texas Corp . 
George Rartholeme's home. A pair I n<l Elliott . 
of robins, taking a liking to th e iT njon Carb . 
front screen door, built a nest Lnited Air 4 
there. Now, four young robins f orp
peer out from their oddly located ® Oypsum 
... .  ..... mu. 0--U..1_______  ...U„ L S Ind Ale

U S Steel . .
nursery. The Bartholemes, who 
have one more child than the rob
ins, use the back door.

Vanadium...........
Western Union . 
Westing Elec . . ,

Curb Stocks
Cities Service . . ,
Elec Bond 4 Sh 
Ford M Ltd____

Daily Averages
30 industries, 100.42; up .57. 
20 raiia, 46.15; o ff  .10.
20 utilities. 25.11; o ff  .03.

HOLSTEIN SETS NEW RECORD
By United P m

KINGSTON, Ont.— A new North 
American milk and butter record 
has been set by a six-year-old Hoi- Gulf Oil Pa . . 
stein cow bred and owned by Byr- Humble Oil . . 
don Rath, of Mossley, Ont. The Lone Star Gas 
cow produced 28,138 pounds of Niag Hud Pwr 
milk containing 1,311.25 pounds Stan Oil Ind . 
of buttter during the period May Total sales, 610,000 shares.

Sterling, *5.04 44.2, 1933, to May 2, 1934.

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy o f D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

Ntw York Cotton
Range o f the market, New York 

cotton—  Prey.
High Low Close Clone

J u ly ..........1200 1190 1193 1195
Oct................ 1225 1215 1219 1218
Dec.............1235 1227 1230 1230

! Jan............. 1240 1232 1236 1236

Range
grain—  

Wheat 
July . ., 
Sept. , .. 
Dec. . ..

Chlcafo Grata]
o f the

-  High 1 jam I 
..95 93*!
. .9 6 *  93* 
. .9 6 *  95

.69 57

.60S 58* 
60S 5 «*

Oats—  
July . . . 
Sept. . . . 
Dec. . . . ,

4 3 * 43 
. 4 * *  42* 
44'x 43*

I osrrwM. ISM. a J asm

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnc*. Oklahoma

I

R. W. ANGUS, Editor of the Chatham (Ontario) News, 
says:

“ Did you ever stop to think what would happen if news
papers appeared without advertising?

"The first impression of the male members of the fam
ily is that it would be great— as it would provide more 
space for sport and financial news and other information 
and views so eagerly sought from day to day.

“But what about the thrifty housewife? Surveps prove 
that women constitute the vast majority of newspaper 
readers, and what would they do if there were no adver
tisements?

“They would lose both time and money, for which 
there would be no possibility of compensation.

“They would have to personality visit every store in 
their city to find goods to satisfy their needs. They would 
have to spend practically all of their time in the shops and, 
as they wouldn’t be able to get around to all of them, they 
would be in constant danger of missing the opportunities 
offered to thrifty buyers. They wouldn’t know what they 
wanted to buy, and there would be only a limited chance 
to discover their desires in this respect because newspaper 
advertising not only informs people where to buy, but also 
what to buy.

“And the male members would not escape. Women 
are the big buyers— and the wise man is perfectly content 
that thia should be so— and with no advertisements to 
study in the evenings, the whole household would suffer.

“The primary business of a newspaper is the publish
ing of news, but if the advertisements were left out, the 
most valuable news of the day would be missing.”

BILL CUM M ISGS  
Hashed. "Cummings,

FOUGHT OFF a fa,/ 
after stretching himself

TRY THIS EXPERIENCE quickly when worn <ont
I f  you have ever tried to clock 300 or 400 miles in one 
day’s drive you can imagine the terrific output o f energy 
a racing driver crowds into "the 500” at Indianapolis. As 
Bill Cummings said himself after the race; "For 200 gruel
ing laps... I had to average 104.863 miles an hour, the new 
world's record for 'the 500’. .. sometimes hitting it up to 
over 2 miles a minute...to win. 4 hours and 46 minutes

of this wrings the vitality out of a man. I felt pretty well 
played out at the end of the race. My mechanic and I 
turned to Camels for the first luxurious smoke that always 
chases that tired feeling away. Any time I ’m 'all in’ I 
know that Camels w ill give me a ’ lift ’ in energy. I smoke 
them steadily, too, because I know that Camels w ill never 
jangle healthy nerves.”

^pen-handed dealings should be employed on all pub- 
large and small, which may arise.

C A M ELS 
C ostlier T obaccos 

never get on
your N erves
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only answ
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Ind in Cherc

This "energizing effect” in Camels, long recognized by 
Camel smokers, has recently been studied and confirmed 
by a famous research laboratory in New York. It is harm
less, refreshing. Y ou'll like Camels— a matchless blend of 
costlier tobaccos. You can "get a lift with a Camel” as 
often as you wish. Camels never get on your nerves, no 
matter how many you smoke.

Carnal* are mada from finar, MOKE EXPENSIVE T O S A C C O S  

Turkish and Domaslic— than any other popular brood
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K .— Will the discovery 
them Cherokee county 
iroduetion another vast 
field that will further 
price o f oil, which at 
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ation measures’  And 
the new Rusk oil pool’  
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nsiderable expense to 
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e oil business.
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By Coweo

VUCLL.YU. TAKE. ALL 
THE. TEN  -TONE BETS 

YOU FELLEOS VNANT 
TO FFEO

BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
Club—- W. L. Pet.

Sun Antonio . . . . 39 26 .600
D allas................ . 36 28 .563
T ulfta................. 29 17
Beaumont......... . 33 81 .516
Galveston......... . . .32 32 .500
Fort Worth . . . . . . .28 35 .444
Oklahoma Citv . . . .27 36 .429
Houston............. . .  27 36 .429

ALLEY OOP

2 s

Ystlerdiy’ i Results
Fort Worth 5-0, Beaumont 3-6. 
Houston 5-2, Dallas 1-1. I Sec

ond game eight innings).
Oklahoma City 8-7, Galveston 

6-3.
San Antonio 11-4, Tulsa 7-2.

Today’s Schedule
Fort Worth at Beaumont. 
Oklahoma City at Galveston. 
Dallas at Houston.
Tulsa at San Antonio.

NATIONAL LF.AGUF.

Standing of the Teams
C lu b - W. L. Pet.

New York . .. . . , . .3 7 19 .661
St. Louis , . .. ........3.3 21 .611
Chicago......... ........ 33 24 .579
Pittsburgh . . . ........27 24 .529
Boston........... ........ 28 25 .628
Brooklyn . . .. ........ 26 31 .446
Philadelphia . ........ 19 33 .365
Cincinnati . . . ........ 13 38 .255

WELL, SUPPOSIN' 
YA OO VW4TA 
WAUL IK\ OUT- 
HOW TH HECK 
WOOLDJA GO > 

ABOUT IT ? /  
1

THATS FABV' WE. CN JUST TIE a ) ' u r  a u  
V.OTTA VINES ONTO HIS TAll., PUN ’EY 1 1 
UP THROUGH TH' CROTCH OF THAT 
TREE,AN HVTCWEN\ TO OlNNY,

AN', WHOOSH f OUT 
HE'D COME t

, TrtASSA SWELL IDEA ■
O M IV  -  H O 'aJ V A  G O N N A  

6 E T  A  U H E >

l O N T O  w \s  /  ,  k e v e r

\ T A \ L  c*  T H 0 0 6 H T  O F

Beer Boycott Said
T o  Be E ffective

By United Press
FORT WORTH.— Members of 

the Morris Sheppard chapter of 
the W. C. T. U. here say their 
boycott against beer-selling mer
chants in Rosen heights residen
tial sector has been highly success
ful.

A year ago the 45 members of 
the chapter signed a resolution 
that they would patronize no mer
chant who sold beer.

“ Most places that sell beer have 
signs up.”  the president of the 
chapter said. “ I f  we don’t see any

sign we always ask them point 
blank: ‘Do you sell beer?’ I f  they 
do, we walk right out. Consequent
ly there is no beer in Rosen- 
heights.”

PASTORS' PRAYERS
ARE ANSWERED

BELLEFONTAINE, O.— Minis
ters who prayed for rain here were 
rewarded the next morning by 
fierce lightning and thunder which 
brought a pelting rianstorm.

Dr. Dafoe has stopped giving 
the Canadian quintuplets their 
diet of rum, but the father can’t 
get over it yet.

K errv ille  Operates 
$20,000 Natatorium

By United Press

KERRVILLE, Texas— To sup
ply an extra diversion for vaca- 

; tionists and campers, the City o f 
j Kerrville this summer is operating 
a $20,000 concrete swimming pool. 
The pool not operated last year, 
is privately owned, and was open
ed after no other promoter sought 

| it. laibor by regular city workmen 
and water from the city-owned 
water works reduce the upkeep 
cost. A chlorinating and filtering 

| plant keep the water purified.

Yesterday's Results
Brooklyn 4-9, Cincinnati 2-7. 
Boston 4-2, Chicago 2-3.
St. Louis 6-7, Philadelphia 0-5. 
New York 9, Pittsburgh 3.

Today’s Schedule
Philadelphia at St. Louis.
Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
New York at Pittsburgh.

Aged Man Takes 
A  Daily Swim  
Over Two Miles

LEGAL RECORDS

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
C lu b - W. L. Pet

New York . . . . ____32 21 .604
D etro it............ ____32 23 .582
Washington . . . ____31 26 .544
Cleveland . . . . ____27 23 .540
Boston............. ____27 27 .500
St. Lou is......... ____25 27 .481
Philadelphia . . ____22 31 .415
Chicago........... ___ 18 36 .333

by Beulah
P o y n T e r ,

),000 Loaned 
Federal Land 

IBank of Houston

USTON. —  Loans totaling

fil.400 have been closed in 
months from June 13, 1933 
i* 14. 1934, by the Fedaral 
Bank of Houston for itself 

agent for the Land Bank 
rsioner, according to A. C. 
ms, president. Thia amount 
ents 26,897 loans and iS 
than 16 times the total of 
closed by the bank in 1932. 
ore loans can be made, Mr. 
ims pointed out, the farms 
d as security must be ap
'd by a land bank appraiser 
W d  by the Iond Bank eom- 

Washington, D. C. The 
[of appraisal in all cases is 
ormal value o f the land for 
iltural purposes and ita earn- 
ower for agricultural pur- 
1 ■* » principal factor, 
ml uank loans may not ex- 

150 per rent o f the appraised 
value of the land mortgag- 

Bd 20 per cent o f the ap
'd value o f the permanent, 

improvement* thereon, 
[amount o f the mortgage to 
•fd hank commissioner, to- 

with all prior mortgages or 
' Prior evidences o f indebted- 
•ecured by the farm prop- 
B'»y not exceed 76 per cent 
! *Ppraiaed value thereof.

Jnce the passage o f the Emerg- 
F»rm Mortgage Act In May, 
■'!/. Williams declared, the 
Pforces o f the various units 

i Farm Credit Administration 
•“•ton have been doubled and

( in order to keep up with 
*rgc volume of applications, 

tree of 194 land bank apprais- 
"ow •* in the field.

illest Graduate 
Nnuhe. At T. C. U.

By Uaitad PrsM
“RT WORTH— Miss Bertrude 
♦man of Hufsmith, Texas, has 
*• *he smallest person ever to 

|*J»dlisted from Texas Christ- 
MJniversity. She received her 

tbi* spring.
- i Wiedman is only four fast 
' r,v’  mchas tall. She weighs 85

ceres to be an unusual 
f»r coins of all denomina 

,*$ » Secretary Morgenthau. 
11 •* uannual about that?

i i K c i x  h u b  r o o A i
D O * *  A U A B H IK L , f i r f M  P * r -  

fo r m e r . fa l l *  fro m  (b e  (ra p e s#  aad 
Is  la ja r e d  l a  p lea se  bev p a rta ee . 
I A U C U K R  M ID U A L . U a aa a  « o r »  
(a  M a d e lin e ’ .  boase (o  r e e a p e ra le  
p r e fe a d in a  to  be (b e  # (b e r  * l r l  
• b e  la a s b a a r d  o f  (b e  d e e e p lla a  
b a i k eep s  If  op . e v e a  vabea BIL1- 
l l l ) D 4 L  M a d e lla e 'a  ru aa la . asks 
b e r  la  m a rry  b lm  H ill a a d  D oaaa  
p ee  m a rried .

M R *  l ' U * n : R .  b o o a e k e e p e r  
d la rb a rg e d  by l lo a o o .  Is bar 
en em y . **

M s d e lla e  w b o  bas m a rr ie d  CON 
D A V ID , a a lm a l ( r a is e r ,  la k i l le d  
C aa  k a o w a  o f  l lo n a a 's  d e e e p t lo a  
p a d  d ee ldea  lo  b la e k m a ll bee  H e 
eam ea  fa  (b e  n ea rb y  Io w a  aad 
D o a a a  m e e ts  b lm  s e e r e f lp  Cos 
ib r e a te a s  to  r a i s e  (ro u b le  fo r  ber. 
M rs. P la s t e r  le a rn s  o f  (b e  m e e i-  
la p  bad e * r ile s  B i l l  aa  a a o a y m o a s  
le t t e r .

B i l l  f e e s  to  s e e  C oa  aa d  d a r-  
la p  b la a b sen t#  O ra a d fa lb e r  *»ld- 
d a l dies- H ill ,  b e l le e la s  D oaa a  
bas e o m m ltte d  b lp a m y . te lls  b er 
bo Mk a o w i  tb e  t r a t b "  a a d  w i l l  
le a v e  Im m e d ia te ly  a f t e r  th e  fa -  
■ e ra l. D o a a a  s te a ls  a w a y  aad  
b oards  a t r a la  fo r  C h ica go .
M OW  OO O n  W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XLVI

DONNA beard the familiar voice 
almost before she saw who was

speaking. "Well, look who's hers!
I didn't expect to see you."

She stared Into Con David's 
blurred, bloodshot eyes. For some 
reason she was not surprised.

Donna's lips were stiff and dry 
“You win!” she mumbled.

“ Kicked you out. did he?”
"No, 1 left—before he did." 
“That's what 1 thought he'd do 

Tough customer, that husband of 
yours But If you’ll listen to me 
you’ll forget blm and go back 
where you belong A farm’s no 
place for a girl like you. Maybe 
you're out of training now but 
you'll soon get your stride again."

He took her hat from tbe seat 
and sat down beside her. Donna 
was not conscious of Irritation 

•’Going to Cht. I suppose?”  
•’ Yes." she agreed 
"SO'm I. Decided I’d better go 

while the going’s good, siddal 
might get nasty after he thinks 
over what I said.”

“ You chose a bad time to 
leave.”  Donna said slowly, labo
riously. “ As long as you came 
to Lebanon to get Grandfather 
Slddal'a money you should hare 
stayed until his will was read.” 

•'Will! What do you mean?” 
“ He's dead. He died this 

morning.”
••I'll be damned! So you dldn t 

get to make good your threat?” 
"My threat?”
•'I mean get him to change his 

will In favor of your precious 
husband?”

“ No. He didn't change the 
will.”

•Ilm! Tlieu what are you run 
nlug away for? Kven If the bo) 
friend Is through with you. so fat 
aa hs knows you're Madeline Sid 
dal and tbe property is yours 
You can kick him out. you know 

• • •

SHB looked at nlm not compre
hending whit he was say ng 

“ Why dowt you divorce him 
Donna? I'll marry ■ you aho 
there II be oo need to spill the j 
truth shout lb* traud Astds |
from the money. I in strong lol I 
you You know that' I duo t
•  ant lo hurt sou t naled nh* j 
til* devil to threaten you out It * 
vvery tellou for himself vou j

know And — what's the matter?’ 
She was staring at Dim in 

blank amazement. "He said yon 
told him the truth. It was De
cause of what you said that nt 
was going to leave me If you 
didn't tell blm I'm not Madelloe 
Id beaven's name what did you 
tell blm that could turn him 
against me so?”

The man shifted uneasily. " I 
told blm the literal truth and 
nothing else.”

“ But If you— how could 1 get 
the money you want so badly it 
Bill knows I ’m an Impostor?”

"He doesn’t kuow it. I didn't 
say anything about tbe masqu» 
rade What i said was the truth 
aud be chose to Interpret It In s 
different way— that’s a ll!”

Donna caught bis arm feverish
ly. "W hat— what did you tell 
him?"

” 1 said that I married Made
line Siddal and showed blm the 
certifleste. 1 rather Imagine be 
believes that you committed big
amy, my dear, when you went 
through tbe ceremony with him.” 

"Oh. my God!”  she cried. “ Ni 
wonder be acted the way he did 
What a scoundrel you are, Coo 
David! I didn't know a man 
could be so vile! And you knew 
that I loved him. You knew— I 
I ’m going bark to tell him the 
truth— all of It! He'll kill you 
for this!”

• • •
CHE sprang to her feet, but the 
^  lurch of the train flung ber 
back Into tbe chair.

“ Walt a minute.”  Con said 
quickly. “ You can't go back— 
not for some time, at least. 
There’s no stop for 100 miles, 
and I wouldn't advise you to Juirp 
off the train. Another fall might 
not prove as fortunate as the last 
one. They might take you hack 
In a box. Reason this out. Donna.
I didn't tell blm yon wera my 
wife. He Jumped to that conclu
sion himself f  Up to that time he 
thought that fe  was a deceived 
husband and I was yonr lover. 
That riled! Where would you be 
If you should go beck? What 
good could It do you? In tbe 
flrst place, you haven't a chance 
of convincing blm you’ra really 
hie wife. He saw the certlflcate

"But the date— T”
"Evidently he didn't look at It. 

He saw the name* and that was 
enough. That and the tact that 
you came running when i called. 
Probably he's kidding himself 
that you loved him sc much yon 
sere willing to commit a crime 
to marry him. That should set 
a lot better than believing that I 
was your lover.”

“ You’ll give me that certlfl- 
cate,”  Donna said tensely, “and 
I'll prove to blm that you lied.” 

”Oh. no. my dear. I weu’t give 
It to you! That's my most valua
ble asset at the moment— not on
ly to prove I'm Amos Slddal’t 
heir, but as a trump card to make 
you do what I want you to.”

•'And that Is— ?“
“ Keep up the masquerade. Get 

the farm divorce the farmer, and 
ntarr* me. “

laughed •cornfully. **I'd 
•tar>* before I'd do that. Aad. U

I it's the last thing I evei do I ’ ll 
prevent you from getting whai 
isn't yours.”

"I've  Heard thji betore 8c
you're still strong for 'he ous 
oand. even It be did kick yoc 
out!”

“ I’m so strong for n'm." sb» 
said, “that It be refuses to lei 
me be bis wife I'll be bis servant 
I love blm more than anything In 
the world!”

“ You'll get over that. I felt 
that way about you once but I 
lived through It."

Fortunately there were no pas
sengers within earshot. The cou 
duetor passed tbrougb the car ana 
Donna beckoned to blui to ask 
what would be tbe next stop He 
told ber and moved on. She 
picked up her traveling bag auo 
moved to another seat. Con 
laughed, flipped the pages of hie 
magazine and apparently lost all 
Interest.

Yesterday’s Results
New York 3-2, Detroit 2-5. 
St. Louis 10-3, Boston 7-6. 
Philadelphia 3, Chicago 2. 
Cleveland 8, Washington 5.

Today’s Schedule
Cleveland at Washington. 
Detroit at New York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Boston (2 ).

COT DEGREE AFTER 60 YEARS 
By Unllsd Trass

WOOSTER. O.— Forcer! to leave 
college by financial depression 60 
years ago. C. W. Patterson, Find
lay, O., business man, returned to 
Wooster College commencement 
June 11 to receive his Bachelor o f 
Arts degree.

By United Press
FORT WORTH. — Sixty-four- 

year-old Ben Harris takes a two- 
mile swim in Lake Worth daily 
“ just for exercise.”

Some days, when he "feels the 
urge,”  he stretches his exercise to 
six miles. He is employed at the 
l.uke Worth Casino and the Lake 
is convenient, he explained.

“ Nothing to it,”  he said. " I ’ve 
been swimming for 55 years.”

Harris once heldthe world’s rec- 
! ord for the 15 mile swim, he said.
; His time was four hours, forty- 
seven and one-half minutes.

Before coming here in 1917, he 
was a Red Cross life saver at Gal
veston. where he also dived for 
oysters in 100 feet of water “ on 
the side.”

Harris is the only Red Cross 
life saver here who is exempt from 
taking a yearly examination. He 
also was the first swimmer to pass 
the Red Cross examination in Tar
rant county.

The active life of an oyster is 
said to be 10 years. How long it 
lasts after that only the taste of 
your stew can tell.

THERE WAS FORREST
TREES, TOO

By Unit*d PraM
LOGAN, O.— In the matter of 

names, I-ogan has both a Dowey 
Wheeler and a Wheeler Dew. A 
state liquor agvnl .-if the name 
Forrest Trees mad*- an investiga
tion here recently.

In Distract Court
Doyle!Richardson vs. Lily Rich

ardson, divorce.

Cars Registered
317721—  Dr. W. E. Chaney. 

Eastland, 1934. Chevrolet sedan, 
Btuler-Harvey Chevrolet company.

317722—  Commercial Credit Co. 
Dallas, 1934 Plymouth coupe, 
Sherrill Motor company.

i 1 7724— James E. Watson. Abi
lene, 1934 Ford Tudor. Nsnc*- Mo
tor Co.

Instruments
i Warranty Deed— J. C. Walker 
| et ux to Alta Walker to O. L .1 
! Mason, lot 8, in sub-division of lot | 
1, blk. C, Cisco, $800.

1 Extension of Lien—O. L. Ma-1 
| son et al to Connie Davis, last 3 
of 40 notes, $20 each (extension 

, on above desc. land).
Warranty Deed—C. J. Harrell 

: et ux to P W. Reynolds, west 
half or southwesht quarter of blk. 
E-2, Eastland. $1500.

Warranty Deed— P. W. Rey-; 
, nolds to E. E. Spears, on above 
desc. land, $1250.

Release of Mortgages of Deed 
of Trust— Mrs. Mary Massingale, 
surviving wife of and independent 

| executrix estate of M. Masmgale, i 
part of I. J. Davis addition to city 

[ of Cisco being a part of sec. 80, 
blk 4, H. & T C. Ry. Co. surv 
desc. as follows: Being all of blk. | 
7. 8, 10 and lots No. 8. 9, 10 in 1 
blk. 6; part of lots 1, 2, 3, 4 ami 
all of lots 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 in blk.
5 of said addition (to 1. J. Davis 
and wife).

Oil and Gas Mining Lease— I. I

J. Davis et ux to L. H. McCrem A 
J. M. Flournoy, 8 acres of H. A T. 
C. Ry. Co., survey 80, blk. 4, East-
land. $20.

Breck Man Owns 
Old Powder Horn

By Usitad 1
BRECKENRIDGE, Texas. —  A 

175-year-old powder horn, made 
from a cow horn in the Revolu
tionary war daym, has been put on 
display here by Albert F. Goff. 
The horn has been handed down 
through the generations to the eld
est son of each family. On it ia 
written: "Made at Fort Edward, 
North Carolina, Nov. 6, 1857, by 
Jacob Gay.”

12,000 In Ft. Worth 
Have No Bath Tubs

9y ttavtea Prew
FORT WORTH. —  There are 

some 12,000 persons in Fort Worth
who can not enjoy singing in a 
bathtub. Reason: They have no 
bathtub.

Secretary Luther Meacham of 
the Fort Worth Real Estate board 
estimated 8.000 of the city’s 40,- 
000 "domicile units” have no bath
ing facilities. An average of four 
persons to the family makes 12,000 
without plumbing equipment.

Pimples Relieved
Skin uisdr clearer, smoothes, bass, A* 
easy Krsinol way For free sample ot

Uiuscdi sad Sum srsat. so __
Krusot. Dept 71. ksAo .Md. M

R e s i n o l

list-''

HYONNA rested her head against 
i * '  the bark of the seal ana 
closed ber eyes She was utterly 
weary. Her temples tbrobbea 
and tbe same dizziness that ban 
made Con David's face a coriout 
blur with grotesque features per 
slated, even though her heart war 
lighter.

The motion of the train, tbs 
constant (Aug-chug ot tbe engine 
and the warmth of the car were 
soothing. The quivering In ber 
limbs and the sensation of sink 
Ing ceased. Donna tried ‘.o open 
her eyes to watch the inow-claa 
fields as they passed them, but 
her lids seemed weighted down

Hours later she sat up with s 
start. The train was staudlug 
still. Lights were blazing and 
outside the window she could set 
porters running back and forth 
with luggage, some pushing tri'ek* 
loaded with suitcases or trunks

She Jumped up. pushed ber bat 
Into place, pulled on her coat and 
snatched np her traveling bag 
This must be the place where she 
was to leave the train and catch 
another back to Lebanon.

Tbe car was deserted and that 
seemed strange. Perhaps Con bad 
stepped out on the platform for 
a breath of air. Donna ran down 
the aisle, afraid the train might 
start before she could get off. a  
brakeman stood In the little ves
tibule. He smiled and said, ‘ 'Get
ting off here?”

“ Yes.”
The great dome overhead, the 

gates beyond and the red cape 
looked familiar. Suddenly Don
na's heart seemed to stop besting. 
She saw Con walking toward the 
gate, a porter beside him carry
ing his luggage.

He looked back at her and 
waved. “ I'll be at tbe Sberma* 
House for a tew days.”  he said. 
"Call me up!”

She was In Chicago. She bad 
gone dear through to Chicago 
sod Con David bad baen oo tbe 
seme trala. Doaaa dropped bet 
traveling bag aad stood staring 
after him. aa this new menace 
threatened her.

At IPsst she could telegraph 
Bill auid bag him to 
turn.

f  Welfare Chief
HORIZONTAL

1,5 Who is the 
welfare worker 
In the picture?

11 To fracture.
12 To eat away.
14 To besmear.
16 Silkworm.
17 Table attend

ants.
19 ------------ aud con.
20 To accomplish.
21 Opposite ot

cold. 37 Street.
22 To pierce with 3# You and I.

Answer to Previous Puzzle 13 Brink.
15 He atarted 

work with a

a knife.
24 Affirmative 

vote.
26 To free.
26 To scold.
28 Car tracks.

40 Upon,
41 Spain (abbr.).
42 Pronoun.
44 Jests.
60 South Carolina
61 Melodiea.

30 Ons Indifferent 53 To depart.
to emotion.

32 Verbal.
33 Prestige.
34 Opposite ot 

high.
26 Flying mam

mal.

54 Suture.
66 Mortise tooth.
68 Pastry.
69 To ward off.
60 He Is head ot

the -----  -----
Administration

17 Soft masses.
18 Without.
21 Tree used In

basketry.
23 Turkish weight 
25 Roys!.
27 Ibex 
29 Measure of 

area.
31 Within 
85 Spider s home 

VERTICAL 36 Genus of tattle
1 Valiant mau. 38 Robber.
2 Black bird. 41 Cravat
3 Road. 43 Sea eagle
4 Twelve mouths 45 Morlndm dye.
6 Fiery. 46 Water scorpion
6 Poems. 47 Coat end.
7 Saucy. 48 Always
8 Structural unit 49 Second note.
9 To dote. 50 Withered

10 Chapter of the 51 Preposition.
Koran. 62 Turf.

11 During the 64 Monkey.
World War he 55 Mine, 
was with the 67 Northeast.
----- ----------  59 Plural.
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Why Not A  Spring Vacation?

Are vou one whose vitality is always lowest in 
the spring? Do you have what you term “a snappy 
case of sprinsr fever?” You’re probably just run
down and worn-out after a hard winter. What 
you’d better do is stop rijfht now, rest awhile, and 
iret in trim to carry on for another year.

C R A Z Y  W A T E R  H O m

A Hofei With A Homelike AtmoqpKere

Offers these distinctive features that make for 
(he good, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so necessary 
to complete rest and relaxation.

"A  friendly, restful influence that puts 
you immediately at your ease.

•Light, airy outside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought foi 
comfort first.

•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

•Crazy Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazy Bar. or served to you in your 
room.

•Food that dazzles even jaded 
petites.

•A spacious, but cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreational activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der “service with a smile.”

The beautiful C R AZY  W ATER  
the foothills of the Palo Pinto Me 
reached bv paved highway or 
full information about our
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Taatday eating lesson at their meeting San-
Matrix Circle, Child Conserva- day morning, following the devo

tion league, 8 p. m.; Mrs. James tioual for the general assembly led 
HarkHder, hostess. I by Mrs. T. L. Amis.

• » • • | Mr*. S. I). Phillips, president, |
Martha Dorcas Clan ! opened tiie class meeting with a
Prosonta Program short talk anent arousing interest

‘ •Father’s Day” was impressively o f former members in the Home 
observed Sunday by the 8:49 Bible.Mdkhka c***8 w’ork. 
class of the Methodist church. Th,‘ te*L " Ih e  Risen
throagh its guest Bible class pro- l ord.” taught by th.ir teacher, 
gram, especially arranged for this Mr" «»> ’ l amer, brought out the 
observance by the Martha Dorcas P°int- o f tb* ‘ ruth tbat Josus was 
„ i . . .  the Son o f God, and Hig resurrec-

The host class opened at the’ tion proves this, and that the dif-j 
usual hour Sunday morning in the Terences in the story as told by the 
auditorium o f the church with Karl four writers of the Gospel makes 
Bender presiding j]» *  richer »tor> f,or P °^ erit>,'-

A  song service led by A. E. Her- That everything since Christ s 
ring, with Mrs. T. J. Haley at the <*•** point* back to the truth that 
piano, was followed with prayer i * e9Us* wa* the Son o f the Messiah, 
offered by W C. Campbell. i J‘,hn 8:J®\ Another highlight em-

Tho Martha Dorcas class then Pbas.zed that Christ requires ac- 
opened their program, with their, tiv‘ ‘ a!'rtr,ance‘ to Hlrn- 
president. Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite,! Member* present. Mines. S. D. 
presiding, and introducing the TtajhP*: T ' L.
•dads”  o f the class present. Amis V. E. V essel* K Harknder.

The Dragoo octet. Misses Alma Fro«C, S W. Taft. Eddie
Williamson. Clara June KimWc, I St« r' ln«" s- c
Eda Lindslev, Jennie Tolbert. J o ,"  alker. H. C. Davis, and Ray Ear- 
Earl Uttz. Margaret Hart. Wilda ner- , , , ,
Dragoo, director, played the beau-
tiful numbers. “ Serenade to the rh* Tru,h Setk* r*
Moon,” and “ Andantino.”  The Truth Seekers B^le class

Ralph Mnhon Jr. offered a fine o f th,‘ B* P * «  church had their ses 
tribute to fathers, and Mrs. Grady l * ‘<m topl n'^  b>' ,ht' ir Pm««lont, 
Pipkin sang “ The Prayer Perfeet,*' J*rs- 1 • G- R°R*»Y> with the Lord s 
with Mrs. Haley at ptano. Prayer in unison, followed by a

Mrs. J. J. Mickle Jr., a mission- f bu.«ines* ŝ mioii.
ary to Japan, home on vacation, *y ’m* * , .17***' class
presented a marvelous talk on teacher, presented a virile and fine 
Japan and its way*, and a descrip- i ,es“on„ “ n commission Christ 
tion o f the life and work of a con- *mve His disciples, that command, 
vert, Kugarava, and others of the that ho,t*  ^>od w.th Hig d.-ciple* 
Japanese nation engaged in work todav; *‘Go Ye forth and t,aih  the 
for Christ. Color was brought to ‘-'ospel.
the talk by the Japanese costume 1 '*** members present, Mr. and 
worn by Mm Mickle M,a Howard Gaston. Mr and Mrs.

The meeting dosed with the O'Brien. Mr and Mrs. L. C jtu g -  
Martha Dorcas class prayer in uni f ? ;  ;Mr aI,d ' lr^, I’ hman, Mmes.

Iffe lm an  and Clyde L. Garrett
Booster and thr* «  v ‘*itors.

Foe Commissioner, 
V. V. COOPER

son.
The members of the 

class attended the Father's Day 
program, of which the 9:49 das* 
numbered 93 mmebers present.

• • • ft
Home Makers Class

The Home Makers class of the 
Baptist church had a most Inter-

Political
Announcement*

This paper is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election, July 28, 
1934:

Far Congress, 17th District: 
? ? * ? ? ? ? ?

Fer Representative, 108th District 
GEORGE A. DAVISSON, Jr.
E A. RINGOLD

For Representative, 107th District: 
D L (Donald) KINNAIRD

For District Attorney:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For County Judge:
W. D. R. OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

Fer Sheriff, Eastland County: 
V1RGE FOSTER 
B. B. (B R AD ) POE.

For County Treasurer-
MRS. MAY HARRISON

(Re-Election)
MRS (FRANCES) THORNTON 

COOPER

For County School Superintendent 
CLAIBORNE ELDRIDCE

For District Clerk:
? *  ? ? T ? T T

For County Clerk:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Fo, Tea Assessor and Tax Cel- 
lector, Eastland County:

Booster Class Attends 
Father's Day Program

The Booster class o f the Meth
odist church assembled for a brief 
devotional and reristration at their 
meeting Sunday morning in the 
Methodist church and then ad
journed in a body to attend the 
Father's Day program of the Men's 
9:49 Bible class.

The sesgion was opened -by 
I their president, Mrs. Ed F. Will- 
i man, in a song service, “ All Hail 
j the Power o f Jesus’ Name" and 
j “ Take the Name o f Jesus With 
I You,”  led by Cecil Hibbert, Mrs. 
W. W. Kelly, pianist

Are You Pushing or Pulling?
(Continued from Page 1)

co-operate with the committee. I need whatever I 
get out of H so badly.”  That’s the appeal that those 
who have failed to co-operate are ignoring.

To brand the efforts o f the depositors committee 
as one of a selfish nature is unkind, and we don’t 
hesitate to say that it is preposterous propaganda not 
deserving of the fine citizenship of this community. 
We have heard several who have been approached 
say. “ I want my money now. I don’t want anything 
to do with a bank. I’m not going to let those fellows 
take my money and juggle it around to suit them
selves.” In the first place how can one get any money 
unless they co-operate to get it? In the second place 
banks are the most essential necessities in any com
munity and any man or woman can well be proud of 
the connection of bringing it into existanee. In the 
third place anv one that thinks that the committee 
would do anything but carry out the plan as present
ed are simply laboring on a most false impression and 
should get that out of their system. It is just the kind 
of statements quoted above that have been expressed, 
or, are in the minds of those depositors who have not 
signed that is endangering the very interests of them
selves and every other depositor, and at the same time 
blocking the possibilities of a bank for Eastland. Now 
is the time to get behind this movement and get down 
to common sense and reason. It is the time to come 
off the objectionable “perch” and be not only fair to 
yourself but to every other individual who has been 
the victim o f  the unfortunate circumstances of a 
closed bank.

A committee o f Eastland business men met Sun
day afternoon, the decision to carry on was unani-' 
mous. Each expressed themselves as confident that 
no depositor would fail at this crucial time. That kind 
of confidence deserves the consideration of their fel 
low depositors. Big depositors anil little ones alike 
hold the key to success or failure. It would be a shame 
and a pity to fail now. It would be a God send if suc
cessful. Surely God will not let such a sincere pur
pose go unheeded and will place in the minds o f those 
who have doubted their fellow men an attitude of 
fellowship that will inspire them to come forward 
with a feeling of confidence and faith. God knows 
that there never was a more honest effort put forward 
for the interests of our people and community than 
this move for dividends and a bank.

Lyric Now Playing
auction from the screen play by 
Geza Herczeg, Karl Earka* and 
Robert Katscher.

l a n d l a d y  s p o il e d
SETTLEMENT

t By Un*ad Vnm
CLEVELAND. —  Sheriff* de

puties sought Alex Mellinger, 
thrice murried, because he failed 
to appear before Common IMeaa 
Judge Ixe E. Skell to straighten 
out account* with his second wife. 
His excuse for failure to turn over 
furniture to Mr*. Clara Mellinger,

wife No. 2, 
landlady wa* | 
rent. M e l l i ^ j  
have become fu 
living together.

MARBLK

HOUSTOJf,
censed by the 
indoor sport, pu, 
men and intei 
Morgan. (. J0fc„ 
fcroke the r!a«, 
seriously.

v,J

T H E Y ' R E  R U N N I N G  W I L D  O N  TK |  
T HE Y ' RE  T H E  RAGE OF T H E  DANCE!

These six darling damsels, along with 300 others, are mem
bers of the Rusb\ Berkeley dancing chorus which appears 
in “ Wonder Bar" coming to the Lyric.

BEAUTIES OF EVERY
SIZE AND COLOR IN

BERKELEY CHORUSES

i to someone else. We try to please 
' everybody when we gather a 
i hoi us together.

------ “ We try to make sure that*
I I f  you are looking for beauty, < ach girl is beautiful in her way.
: eemg is believing. j  That isn’t always my way or your

“ I can’t tell you what feminine way but it’* a way that is cer 
beauty is,”  explains Busby Berke- t»k» t «  be pleasing to some mem- 
ley ,“ hut when you see it you b»T* of every audience. I hat s 
don't need to be told." why any man gathering a beauty

Berkeley* greater and director , b,,!us -bould have the help and

published in Eastland Telegram ler, will spend another week 
was perfectly presented.

The Methodist church audi- ! 
torium was filled to the doors with 
an interested and appreciative j 
audience.

The decorations were novel and j 
colorful in a table lamp, around

of the musical dance ensembles
O f the hirst National musical dra
ma, "Wonder Bur,”  now showing 

j at the Lyric Theatre, was at the 
time assembling another of his re
markable collections of feminine 
allure for the chorus ensembles.

For the fourth time in a single 
year he wa- on a still hunt for 

j  beauty.
"There is no set rule to fol

low,” he declared. "Sometimes 
'election depends upon how a girl 
enters a room, what that first ini 
pression is, her poise, her groom
ing, the combination o f a hundred 
indefinite qualities that pell per
sonality.

•‘So, you see, I can't tell you

udvic o f at least thn e people. 
We don’t all see women through 
the same eyes."

Berkeley's choruses are famous 
for their beauty, nevertheless. 
They are not the matched choruses 
that were so popular a few years 
ago on the stage. The present 
chorus of 30U includes big girls 
and little girls, plump girls and 
slim girls, brunette.-, and blondes, 
red heads and in-betw'eens; flash
ing beauty, pensive beauty, girls 
that ar> typed a« langourou cute, 
peppy or statuesque.

There is an all star cast in 
’ Wonder Bar" which include.- Al 
Job-on, Kuv Francis, Doloies Del 
Rio. Ricardo Cortez, Dick Dowell, 
Hal LeRoy, Guy Kihi.ee, Ruth
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Precinct Ne. 1:

Presbyterian Church G oer i  
Hear Interesting Sermnn

Rev. L. R. Hogan, field man for 
Presbytenal, eave an inspirational 
talk of a semi informal order from 
the pulpit o f the Presbyterian 
church Sunday morning that was 
in the nature of a more or less in
timate message to the church mem
bership, and churchgoers.

The sermon subject, "Come,
Tarry, Go," brought a group o f rttes spoken 

(three magnificent spiritual activi- f ° r -̂ 
t ties, that reached the hearts of the 
! hearers.

Come to Christ: learn o f His 
work; carry it to others; tarry and 

(become familiar with the teachings 
! o f Christ, for whatever you are 
' associated with and work for, will 
be a success, but not so if you do 
not work and sustain the activities 
o f the church and carry out the P,nk and white ros* s> a,‘ “ "Pro- 
commands of your Savior. vi!Wld altar- ver>- charming in cf-

"G o”  ye forth and preach the
go*pel; by influence, you take with The impressive ring ceremony 
you from your church background, was uscd- Th« bridl' wore 8 "h"11 

i teach your churrh thoughts, ideas P'nk ensemble with a pink and 
and beliefs to other*. Carry on, ""h id , sweetpeus and rose cor- 
carry cm Christ’s work, was his saRe-
theme. A fter tbe ceremony, iced fruited

A fairly large sized group at- Punc'h was served by Mrs. Morgan 
tended the service, all o f whom ex- Myers and Mrs. John Burke from 
tended a glad welcome to their a b‘K *'lvpr bowl on a kmc-laid 
former pastor.

• • • • roses.
The bride’s going away suit was

Galveston.
Mrs. Griswold anil daughter of 

Roswell, N. M., arrived Friday for 
a several days visit with Mrs. H. 
P. Brelsford Jr.

Rev. L. R. Hogan was the guest 
from Saturday over Sunday of 

and tke
oli, marigold and ferns, with a noon dinner guest Sunday of Mr. 
rich scarf across the table, bring- and Mrs. J. L. Cottingham. 
ing out the color tones o f the Mrs. Wanda Dragoo Beall of 
flowers. > San'Angelo is visiting her parents

Fifty-one pupils were presented1 and sister. Mr. ami Mrs. Fred L.

what feminine beauty is. I t ’* 1 Donnelly, Hugh Herbert, Louise 
something you know when you see. Faz. nda, hifi D'Orsay and Mema 
And a girl who may appear beau- K< nnedv.
tiful to me might be only plain Lloyd Bacon diri-cted the

S«» |A«|« otkrr i
K A Y  
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R I C A R D O  C0I 
HALUROYOUYI 
H U G H  H f t l l  
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A spec!a number, a reading >y a|tur encircled with roses, gladi- Mrs. J. LeRoy Arnold, 

D I awrence. "My Dad, was 
followed with prayer offered by 
Ed F. Willntan.
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on the program, these, however, 
not including all of the studio.

»  • * •
Popular Young People Marry 
Vawler-Crosstey

A lovely home weddding at 2 
o'clock Saturday afternoon united 
in marriage Wdli&m Vawter, and 
Miss Faye Crossley, with wedding 

by Rev. E. R. Stan-

The ceremony took place at tlje 
home o f the bride's sister, Mrs. 
James R. King Jr., in Eastland, 
and was attended only by immedi
ate friends and relatives.

The bride and groom entered 
arm in arm and took their places 
before the mantel in the large 
living-room, banked with ferns and

Dragoo, and Mis* Wilda Dragoo.

17 ( Congresses 
Pick Stoc kholm

H? lJniU*d F rm

STOCKHOLM.- The Swedish 
capital will be the seat this .sum
mer o f no les* than 17 congresses, 
most of them international in 
character.

The subjects to be discussed 
range from higher mathematics 
and good seed to Esperanto. A t 
the same time space has been re
served in the harbor lor 27 tour
ist steamers.

On account of its picturesque 
situation on a group of islands 
and its cool summer climate, as 
well as its excellent equipment in 
the way o f hotels, restaurants, 
telephone service and means of 
transportation, Stockholm has for 
years been known as a favorite 
European city of congresses.

The first international con-1 
gress, that of the telephone divis-

Dra*oo Studio 
Other Guests Entertained

table, decorated in pink and white i 'on ° f  l be International Telephone
congress, meets June 14. Then 
follow several religious meetings, 
including the Swedish section of 
the

_ __ _________________  black and white crepe romaiue,
Wilda Dragoo was hostess to her with whit«  accessories and a white ’ ■̂ ,vati°n Army, and July

• - ZU-JI. | on . tin- fifteenth World
immedi- Congress of the White Ribbon. To

For Commissioner, Procinct No. 2: studio in violin and piano, and a bat-
■ number of friends, parents or rela- "̂ be baPPY couple left i.....—
tive* o f the students, Saturlay aft- ateIy in thfir car {,,T a ,wo weeks lht great international Esperanto 
ernoon. entertaining with a de- honeymoon with visits in Dallas, beginning Aug. 4, 2,000
lightful outing at Cisco lake, at l Taris and Fort Wcrth. 
o'clock, those from Eastland as- The hrid‘- >" daughter of Mr. 
sembling at the Dragoo residence and Mrs- J- R Crossley, unable to
and making the trip in a bodv. attend the wedding on account of . . „  Jf J

Some 10 or 12 cars were used h*r father’s serious illness, having | °* ‘ he month the Scandinavian 
and nearly all of the 56 students i'Jrt left the sanitarium in Temple, chl d specialists will have their 
attended. where he ulill in recuperating with ( congress. Then come meet-

Everything in the world delicious hisj«dfe in attendance. I ,ntr* of mathematicians and inter-
to eat was carried by the crowd, 
and spread on a long table in buf
fet fashion, the hostess serving, 
ice cream and rake the last course.

.Before supper nearly everyone 
went. In swinrtning and had a 
glorious time.

For Commission*., Procinct N s  >
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Commissioner, Procinct No. 4:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Constable, Procinct No.— i 
* * * ♦ * » ♦ *

MEN’S TROUSERS
Cleaned and 
Pressed......... 2 5 c

IDEAL CLEANERS
W. Commorco St. Emstl*

Mr. Vawter came here 
Paris about 18 months ago, 
employe of tbe Lone Star Gas 
company.

Congratulations o f a host of 
friend* are extended the happy

I couple.

delegates are expected.
A w eek later begin the meetings 

of the Medical Women’s Interna
tional association and at the end

from ! national track game*, etc., not to 
as an | mention a number o f special con

ference* of.various types.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
an  K i*4s s f A s im m M Is Bssalrtae

Washing— Gran* in f— Storage 
Eastland Gasoline Co. 

Ray Spaad

Dragoo Recital 
Friday Night

. The second o f the group of Dra- j

Igoo violin and piano recitals, which ' 
cloned the Dragoo studio, winter 
and spring season, was an out-

Eastland Personals

I UNDS h a l t e d  o il
CELF.BR A TION S

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES
uw Electric Serrica Co.

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
DO YOU need monej? We can 
loan on your auto. Easy payments, 

i C. E. Maddocks A Co., Ranger.

By Un:ud Press

TOMBALL, Tex.— Discovery of 
oil a year ago brought riches to 
this section o f the state. Citizens 
of Tonihall and vicinity planned 
an anniversary celebration this

........Ih. Announcement wa* made
that the celebration had been call
ed o ff  indefinitely because the 
citizens' committee wa* unable to 
raise money.

Dr. W S Poe and Dr. T. K.
Payne are on a two weeks vacation

^tending success from * musical. ,a.nd wil' ^  out "J th" t ity d“ ring Mnonth.
artistic and attendanre viewpoint-1 ^,ntx, J? , l ! 8,', . ,r -  .c I Senator I. J Holbrook and w.ufer.a< n number on the program as - „  .. _______ of Grlveston are visiting Senator

Holbrook's mother, Mrs H. B Hol
brook, 710 South Bassett street, 
and other relatives.

Mrs. W. F. Gilbreath of near 
Dublin, arrived Sunday for a viait
with her son, J. K. Gilbreath, and *1 i itv .> by r •stnuranf |

—  family. Her husband i* expected in- for beer per
i FOR SALE- -Five gallon per day to join her here within a few days. r  «loi< Globe
J Jersey cow. Wil take $35.00 for j Mrs. H. 3 Howard, her so4, Bill,
' quick sal.. See Jimmie Johnson at ! and mother, Mrs. Fuller of Me- T „ ,  U /  A M T  A T M
Street’s Dairy. Alester, and niece, Miv^ Je ia Ful- ■ « *  * r  / V I s 1 m/ \ U '

V A C A T I O N
DAYS are here
A R E  Y O U  all ready for your vacation? A l l  »et to go? 

Have you figured out how much you w ill have to pay 

for railroad or bus fa re— or steamer? Have you ar

ranged for a place where you are to stay and how much 

the accomodations w ill cost?

Don’t let these matters go until the last moment. Do 
your planning now. ReadAhe advertisements for news 

o f tours and rates. Send fo r booklets telling about the 

vacation spots you’d like to visit. And then, be sure you 
have everything you’ ll need for the trip.

The stores are fu ll o f vacation necessities at attrac

tive prices. Dresses, lingerie, sportswear, shoes, hats, 

bathing suits, tennis racquets, go lf clubs and balls, cos

metics, etc., etc. M ake up a list o f the things you need
then watch the advertisements. They tell you where 

to get quality goods at savings that w ill give you extra 
money for your vaeation.
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